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In recent years, with the greater demand for oil and gas resources，the scale of oil 
and gas pipeline construction is expanding constantly and oil and gas pipeline has 
become the important channel of national energy strategy in China. In order to 
enhance the management level of pipeline and station, improve the station data 
sharing and integrity, and reduce the risk of safety in production, there is an urgent 
need to develop an integrated three-dimensional station management system, which 
combines station management, integrity management, three-dimensional station 
management system, the basic information of long distance pipeline, process stations, 
and various equipment and facilities. 
First of all, this dissertation introduces the research background, research 
significance and the related technologies, consisting of three-dimensional GIS 
technology, APDM technology, ISPPDM technology and Oracle database technology. 
Next, it analyzes the business requirements and functional requirements of the 
three-dimensional station management system, including the scene browsing, 
equipment and pipeline defect management and so on. Afterwards, based on the 
system requirements, it designs the system framework, key functional modules and 
database structure and so on. The system mainly includes scene browsing, equipment 
management, defect management, craft process, station inspection, pipeline analysis, 
industrial video, system management module. And at last, it carries out and tests the 
system. 
The System used three layers B/S structure to design, and developed with the 
technology of J2EE and Oralce database. The system achieves fundamental functional 
requests, and at the same time, it considers the system performance and security. This 
system has the advantages of simple operation, friendly user interface. It establishes 
the foundation for the application of three-dimension technology on the management 
of long distance pipeline station, so it has the important practical significance to 
improve the station management. 
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三维技术软件上也形成了一些产品，其中用户所熟悉的 Googl Earth 浏览器就是









































管线建设与管理方面的需求，通过对三维 GIS 软件 EV-Globe 的产品组成以及




























































型（In Station Process Pipeline Data Model，ISPPDM）以及 Oracle 数据库等技术，
通过 JAVA 软件开发平台实现软件系统。 
2.1GIS 技术 








目前 GIS 分为二维、三维 GIS，二维 GIS 只能处理平面 X、Y 轴向上的信
息，不能处理 Z 轴上的信息，只能给用户指平面的效果。二维 GIS 平台国外较
常用的有 ArcGIS、MapXtreme、MapGuide 等、国内较常用的有 SuperMap、Geostar
等。基于 B/S 架构的 GIS 发展已成为主流[6]。 
随着 GIS 应用的深入，人们越来越多的要求用真三维来实现可视化。三维
GIS 空间目标通过 X、Y、Z 三个坐标轴来定义，与二维 GIS 相比，三维 GIS
能给人以更真实的感受，以立体造型技术给用户展现地理空间现象，不仅能够
表到空间对象间的平面关系，而且能描述和表达它们之间的垂向关系。目前国
外较著名的三维 GIS 平台有 Google Earth, Skyline, World Wind, Virtual Earth, 
ArcGIS Explorer 等,国内较出名的有 EV-Globe、GeoGlobe、VRMap、IMAGIS
等。 
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